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Re : Inquiry into the 1998Statute for theTreaty for an International Criminal Court

We submitthatAustralia’sRatificationofthe Treatyforthe ICC wouldbecontraryto
Australia’sinterests,on six mainprinciples:

1. UnacceptableDeJureReductionoftheSovereignPowersofAustralia.

2. CustomaryPopularSupportfor ManyLegalPrinciplesofAustralianJusticeMilitates
StronglyAgainstPopularSupportfor theInferiorLegalPrinciplesoftheICC.

3. Thereareno apparentsafeguardswhichwouldpreventthejurisdictionoftheICC being
expandedovertime withouttheacceptanceof Australiaso asto exceedtheproposedambit.

4. TheUnacceptableDangersfortheAdministrationofJusticeundertheICC.

5. TheDifficulty oftheWillingnessto ProsecutePolitically or Militarily Strong

Offenders,andtheDangerthatNormalBehaviorbeInterpretedasCriminal.

6. The ClearIntentionsto PervertthePurposeoftheICC, eg. in orderto PursuePartisanSocial

Policiesandeg. to OpportunisticallyBoostAustralia’sInternationalPrestige.

If Australia’sprevioussupportfor andvigorousinvolvementin thedevelopmentoftheICC is
basedprincipallyonAustralia’swish to be anactivelygood“internationalcitizen”,

AndIf it is thoughtprobablethatAustralianswouldnotbehighly likely thanothernationalsto
bechargedwith crimesagainsthumanityetcofrecentyears,

And If it is thoughtmoreprobablethatthesesortsof crimeswouldmorelikely occurin
notorioustroublespots,



And If it is morelikely thannot thatthesesortsofcrimeswouldmoreoftenoccuroutside
Australia,

thentheonusis on theAustraliansupportersoftheICC to demonstrate:
1. Whatarethe clear,ascertainableandconcretebenefitsaccruingto AustraliaandAustralian
citizens?
2. How do thesebenefitsoutweighall thedangersandcosts,bothforeseeableandunpredictable?

PRINCIPLE
UnacceptableBeJure Reduction ofthe SovereignPowersof Australia,
and the Resulting UnacceptableReduction of theAustralian Citizen’s Rights.

STATEMENT: Australia’sratificationofthetreatywould diminishtherights, responsibilities
andauthorityoftheAustraliancitizenryto conductAustralia’saffairs,bothin effectand

dejure.

Despitethe disclaimersthatthe ICC only operatein thefailure ofanation’sability orwillingness
to act,this meansthatif Australia’ssystemofgovernment,includingits courts,conductedits
lawscontraryto ICC law in the opinionoftheofficersoftheICC, thentheAustralian
Governmentwouldbe legallyunderthejurisdictionofanexternalauthority.

Inthe final analysis,TheICC wouldbe givena“dejure” authorityoverAustralianlaw, an
authoritywhich currentlybelongsto Australiancitizensasthefinal source ofauthority
for thegoverningofthesovereignnationstateofAustralia.

EVIDENCE
While the“Manual forthe RatificationandImplementationoftheRomeStatutesays”,p 2, that
theICC is not intendedto encroachon anindividual state’sjurisdictionovercrimes,atthesame
time it says,p 12, that if thereis a conflict betweentheICC legislationandthe individual state
legislation,the ICC takesprecedence.

To clarify andemphasizethis claim,pleaseseep 10 ofthatManualwhereit saysthat
modificationsmustbemadeto individual states’criminal codesandhumanrights lawswhere
this is necessaryfor ICC law to actin “complementarity”with nationallaw.

It is clearfrom theforegoingthatthereis the clearintentionandtheauthority expressedin the
official documentsfor ICC to overridenationallaws.As acourtof“lastresort”,asclaimed,it
wouldbetheICC to decidewhenits powersareapplicable,regardlessoftherightsofAustralia
to controlits criminal law asits citizensseefit.

PRINCIPLE
Customary Community Support for Many Critical Featuresof Australian Justice
Principles Militates Strongly Against Popular Australian Support for theInferior
Principles of theICC.



STATEMENT
TheunacceptableReversalofMany Critical FeaturesofAustralianJusticeSystemis involved.
SomefeaturesofAustraliancriminaljusticearecommonlyandrightly thoughtto be:
NaturalLaw
ProceduralFairness
Innocenceuntil provenguilty
Justicenotonly done,but alsoseento be done.
Trial by jury
Effectiveappealsto higherjudicial review.
Establishedrulesfor admissibilityofevidence
Establishedstandardsofproof,eg “beyondreasonabledoubt”.
Separateauthoritiesandofficersfor eachofthefunctionsofinvestigation,prosecution,defence
andjudicial.

ARGUMENT
ManyproposedfeaturesoftheICC wouldbeopposedbyvery manyAustraliansfor
implementationwithin Australia,(andalso,no doubt,for implementationanywherein theworld
if Australianswerecalleduponto expresstheirviewsonothernations’affairs).

In contrastto AustralianJusticePrinciples,UnacceptableProposedFeaturesinclude:
Standardsforthe admissibilityofevidenceto includehearsayandsecretsources
Judicialreviewby (othermembersof) thesamecourt, ratherthanahighercourt
Judgesandprosecutorsorganisedunderoneauthority,

-increasestheopportunityfor unfairnessandcorruptionto start,
-makesit verydifficult forjusticeto beseento be done.

PRINCIPLE
There are noapparent safeguardswhichwould prevent thejurisdiction oftheICC being
expandedover time to exceedthe ambit currently claimedAfter the introduction of the
ICC’s authority, its ambit could beenlargedto coverareascurrently neither mentioned,
nor intended nor acceptableto Australian citizensasdemocratically represented.

STATEMENT
It wouldbeabadthingfor Australiato acceptICC jurisdictionasproposedin its official form, if
theICC jurisdictionwaslaterenlargedto coverareasof law whichAustraliancitizenswould not
accept,

by rejectingtheprincipleofexternal(ie international) jurisdictionin thenewarea,
or by rejectingthespecificcontentof anewlaw,or interpretationof law.

ARGUMENT



It is alreadyestablishedthatNonGovernmentOrganisationsaretrying to usethe mechanismsof
theproposedICC to createnewlaw which is both:

1. Outsidetheareasof“themostseriouscrimesofinternationalconcern”(whichtheICC claims
to be restrictedto), and

2. Concernednot with criminalbehavior,butwith establishingnewsocialpoliciesbythelegal
punishmentofpartiesimpedingthosesocialpolicies.

We referhereto thefactthatat theRomeICC TreatyConference,anNGO,“TheWomen’s
Caucusfor GenderJustice”, tried to establisharight to abortionservicesby introducinginto the
Statuteanewcrime of“forcedpregnancy”if nationallawsrestrictedrights to abortion.

It is alsoalreadyestablishedthat internationalagencies,especiallywithin theUnitedNations
umbrella,haveincreasinglypromotedthepolitical claimsof socialgroups(groupsbasedon
ethnicity,or gender,or age,or socio-economicposition),underthebannerof“humanrights”.

Thereis no reasonwhy thesegroupsandtheirsupportersin the internationalagencieswill not
exploreeveryopportunityto usetheauthorityoftheICC to enforcetheirclaims.

PRINCIPLE
The UnacceptableDangersfor theAdministration of Justiceunder theICC.

STATEMENT
TheAdministrationofJusticeundertheICC environmentofAustralianJusticewouldmost
likely beat a standardinferior to, or aliento, that standardacceptableto Australians,
andtheseWeaknessesoftheICC would giveIncitement.to DisaffectedAustralians.

ARGUMENT
Evenif thebody oflawundertheICC werebenignorunexceptional,theAdministrationof
Justiceby theICC is objectionableto Australiaasfollows:

Theadministrationof Justice,speakingbroadly,hereincludes:
Theethical andlegaltrainingofjudges,prosecutors,defencelawyers
Thesupervisionandprotectionofjuriesandthejury system
Theselectionofjudges,including theauthorityflowing from thecitizensunderthe
AustralianConstitutionto electedrepresentatives,andtheirresponsibilityto thenation.

Theexistenceof ICC externallegalauthority,or theexternalsupplyof legalfunctionswould
includecosts



LossoftheAustraliancitizen’srightto controlthemoral qualityoftheadministration
ofJusticeandthe Law.
(Bearingin mindthat thejusticesystemis not amachine,but that it is performedby
individuals,eachwith his orherown abilities,training,moralformation,attitudes,ethics,
judgementetc , thenit is appropriatethatAustraliancitizensshouldreservefor
themselvesthecontroloftheAdministrationofJusticein Australia.)

Lossrespectfor, or seriousdissentfrom, therule oflaw consequentuponarealor
apparentfailureoftheICC to meetasatisfactorystandard.

Theprovisionofperceivedgrievancesforthepropagandaadvantageofdisaffected
groups

consequentupona realor apparentfailure oftheICC.

PRINCIPLE
The Difficulty of theWillingness to ProsecutePolitically or Militarily StrongOffenders,
and theDangerthat Normal Behavior be Interpreted as Criminal.

STATEMENT
Thebroadandvagueidentificationofchargesis suchthatthereis no reliableguideto what
actionsor behaviorsareintendedto be forbidden.Consequently,processeswouldbedecidedon
political factors,not legalones.

ARGUMENT
Would “crimesagainsthumanity”beapparentin thegenocidalmurderin Rwandaandthe
Balkans,but bedifficult to detectin the continuingtorture,oppression,andculturalandethnic
eradicationoftheTibetanpeopleby theresponsibleministersofthePeople’sRepublicofChina?

On theotherhand,thesubjectiveinterpretationof “criminal infliction ofseriousinjury ... to
mentalorphysicalhealth,by meansofaninhumanact” couldincludemanyactionstakenby
organisationswith responsibilitiesforthe supervisionofdependentindividuals’ welfare.

PRINCIPLE
The Clear Intentions to Pervert the Purposeof theICC, eg. in order to PursuePartisan
SocialPoliciesand eg. to Opportunistically BoostAustralia’s International Prestige

STATEMENT
ThePervertingof thePurposeoftheICC raisesthequestionwhethertheICC will beusedfor its
ostensiblepurpose,ie to betterreplacetheadhocinternationalandwarcrimestribunals,or
whetherit will beusedfor sectionalinterestsin “humanrights” campaigns,andalsousedfor
increasingthepowerandprestigeofAustraliaor its politically opportunistelites.

ARGUMENT



While theofficial purposeoftheICC is claimedto beto dealwith “the mostseriouscrimesof
internationalconcern”in amoreeffectivewaythanunderthe existingarrangements,thepurpose
ofmanysupportersoftheICC is otherwise:
1. UN agenciesandNGOsarepromotingthe sectionalinterestsofsocialgroupsagainstthe
wider community,underthebannerof“humanrights”, asreferredto above.

At theRomeconference,anNGO,the“WomensCaucusfor GenderJustice”exemplifiedthe
dangerthat theICC canbemisusedfor socialpolicy manipulation.Only by extremeexertionby
opposedforceswastheWCGJproposalto makenationallaws againstabortionto be illegal
undertheICC.

2. Legal,diplomaticandgovernmentelitespressingfor increasedinternationalprestigefor
Australia’sinfluencein internationalaffairs,andfor commentingonothernations’affairs.

Forevidence,we referto thesubmissionofMr Phillip ScalesAM to this Committee:
(ratification)“sendsamessage... therebyputs(Australia)in apositionwhereit can ... Comment
ondeficienciesofothercountries,whereappropriate,in observingappropriatehumanrights
standards”

Theseaimshavelittle to do with seekingjusticefor “themostseriouscrimesofinternational
concern”,butmoreto do with political opportunism.

Mr Scalesadvancesnot oneiotaofsupportfor hisopinionthattheproposedarrangements,more
thancurrentarrangements,will actuallyresultin improvedoutcomeseitherforthe ostensible
purposesfor addressingthe“most seriouscrimesofinternationalconcern”or for Australian
citizens,orfor theAustralianNation.

Conclusion

Thebenefitsarebasedonaleapoffaiththatothernations’ legalrepresentatives,astheICC,

would betterprotectAustralia’sandAustralians’rightsthantheycurrentlyareprotected.

Thecostsanddangersof externaljurisdictioninsinuatingitself intoAustraliandomesticlaw are
foreseeableandreal forAustraliaandAustralians.

Therehasbeennocasemadeshowingwhatactualandconcreteeffectswould flow to Australia
andAustraliansin general,andhowtheseeffectswouldbebeneficialin a practicalway,andhow
thebenefitswould outweighthecostsofsurrenderingtheprincipleofdejuresovereignty,plus
its consequentialandassociatedproblems.

Thereis no popularsupportfortheproposedChangeofLaw.


